
iO,000 WORSHIP

IT NEW SHRINE

M LIBERTY BELL

jijg Is Estimated
himber of Persons

10 Have Visited
lelic at Exposition.

ery Night Four Big Philadcl- -

lihla Policemen Gather Arm--

guJg of Flowers From the
mo of Their Sacred
Charge.

SU a Staff Correspondent

FitANCISCO, July 10. "Pacini;
jm California's shores, Inquiring,
seeking what Is yet unfound, I, a

?ery old. vcr waves toward tho
f maternity, tho land of migration,
tor, look off tho shores of my

fern sea, tho circle almost circled."
u aro tho words of an old man,

e&rln a white pluir hat, used
''Philadelphia's' streets-W- alt Whlt- -

ggjiUio Camden pott. They aro graven
JPcn an arch the shadow of tho
hies oi jeweie on ma grounus or mo
fjMroa-- - .,.. .......

Whitman loved tho Llborty Bell,tl f Its tongue were not Btlllcd
ring America's message out

SnMh tho Golden Gate today.
Jrytry night the four Philadelphia

who guard tho bell gather arm-jg'-

flowers from Its baso. Tho
wjorns have been tossed In all rovcronco
yiavcrs of llborty, people from nil cor-t-f,

of tho earth, pcoplo of nil nations,
fftbs and colors, who consider tho bell
feTwost Wonderful and proclous thing in
JjjSJlfornla.
firttn tho count was In last night,
RflOO persons. It was estimated, had
pit a pilgrimage to Liberty's now

to la tho stately colonial building
,'jth itands for Pennsylvania, 3000 miles
ffif fwm Independence Squnro.
fjity tourists, guests of tho EvnmNO
licoEft and Public LKDonn, aro helping
fjBcemen Quirk, Sykes, Frank and Jnck-jjain- A

the councllmanlc party guard the
KtJTho Councllmcn start back EaBt
jjsarrbw night, leaving the bell behind

fijwigh every ono Dows his head before
ts JelV and some would klM it If they
tlAt theso, say the Philadelphia offl- -
ijyfare not Callfornlans, but mostly
jpl from mo uastern ecauoard. Tne
Mfernlans have been disappointed

SrtBstMl. It is not largo enough to suit
9etsU' U Impresses them less than Its

u&nt throne rug, valued at $100,000 and
tsn than 200 years old, which tho Bhah
jpenla. tent here to be tho bell's own
ipt.
iouh thousands of Shrlncrs dally blaro

4e!t colorful way about tho exposition
rtonnas and guns thunaer from tho three
littleshiDs riding in blue San Francisco
tor and myriad shnfts of light sparkle
torn tho Tower or Jewels, one reels that
3e Bell Is, after nil, tho real spirit of
Ao place. Its now shrlno is tho one
jlacc where the surging throngs aro
Ilent and strong men unashamed to

trua ttarB from their eyes.

MOTES NAB MAN

CONFIDENCE GAME'W
Creep Up on Alleged Crook as
1
an',i Reclines in Hammock.
iAccused of Swindle in West.

Bw

BENTON, July hile reclining In
Uia mock at a luxurious bungalow
tkwthe Rarltan River, tlx miles north

City. William Harney, tf years
fcclxied to be one of tho cleverestEy nce men In tho country, wnn nx- -

JJ'Iaat nlsht by Detecttvo Barry, of
nicago I'ouce Jjepariment, wno
pon hlin, along with Detective Pll- -

RSf tho Trenton Police Department.
detective from the Prosecutor's

sat Somervllle. Harney was served
Wk warrant charging him with neoo- -
Itt E. Tlokflr n witnlthv ltimliAt nnnrn.

$
i

I

i

t

'' a&f.Traer, la., out of $5000 at a hotel
VMUJIcarn about four mnntns nun. All

nHlatlons have been made with Gov- -
& flMPtelder in htivn IIia nrlnnnpr 1-

1

to

In

In

10 Chicago today.
(f Is gald to have met Baltor and

n clahned that he was a million- -
oa the administrator of an ex--

e estate at Plattsburg, N. V. He
ohn Faterson, a Chicago bUBlneas

identify him at a bank, and
a draft for $5000 given him by
Then, It Is alleged, he dlsap-havin- g

mICm tho lumber man and law--
itlms of his game.

RNEY GENERAL AVESC0TT
EEDING TO MOTHER'S BED

fig at ifenver of' Her Deaperato
ess and Starts Homeward.

with death from Denver, Col.,
i. Camden County. N. J., was
tarty today by Attorney General
wescott. of New Jersey, the man

as the BDeech at Baltimore nom--
Wocdrow Wilson for the Presl- -

Weatcott'a mother. Mrs. C.
t. Ii dytne at her home. WaBh- -

Jefteraon avenues, Berlin,
years old.
asm Xfi- - Tiraifttt nit tnr

SO Coast in vlult- thn Pflnnmft.
UPoaltlon Ho did not furnish

with a complete Itinerary, how--

'tlcal they did not know where
'or two days they have been

itlesrairui to variolas points In

Ume dUrino- - th nlo-- nn nt the
ched Mr Wescott at Denver and

n ha telegraphed that he had
we. All other members of the

Bt her haitaMi. Rlia ft hlmr another aon, Dr William A.
er aeath Is said to be a mat-ir- s.

WTH STREET BUILDING

tion Buildine Will Be Of--
' fw Auction in October.

Transportation Building.
i Hth stret, and the

at 90.lt fkmth
fftGilli? SauIIi Pdnn 3sillnr.V

'Si at Public auction to the
w without reserve October

' ounced today.
whu.a ia to 1m in foe sbn--

upon by th ewveral own-dispo-

at the
57j w tne attorneys or tn

J 1fct lot has a fronta
street ud run I!.i

LkH?14 aUeat Th 4a will

LEDGEll PAltTY SEES

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY. JULY 20,

HELL AT EXPOSITION-
Philndelphians Keenly Enjoying Pair,
and Will Soon Goto Sanla Barbara.
SAN FIUNCISCO, Cnl. July --SixtyPalrolo Philndelphians the Ledger

eonst-to-con- st travelers, reverently stood

JJ" nrthquako and fireproofault In the Colonial brick building thatrepresents Philadelphia on tho palmy
bcneath lh8 slltterlng tower ofjew t

The Ledger tourists let the Pnnama-Pnclfl- o
Exposition know thnl they were

,c,p lno uoen unto guard thoBell. They rushed to Its side and heapedflowers beneath Its silent tongue the mo- -
'

rnent they trooped Into the grounds. Thenine policemen traveling With the Ledgerpnrty chummed with tho Bell's guardlani,
who do- - not leavo America's most precious
relic even when they cat nnd sleep.

If thero Is a nook or corner of San
Francisco s forclen auartor. nr nnvihln
0IJ the exposition grounds tho Phllndel
phians did not Bee today, they will see
It before they leave hero Thursday night
On their SDCClal for Rnnln rlnrhnrn

As to tho Liberty Bell every one of the
ntuics oi wousanas wno see It stand with
uncovered heads gazing from It toward
tho Golden Onto, whero three of Undo
Sam's gray battleships swing at anchor.

HOUSING JUL SIGNED

BY MAYOR; GIVES

$10,610 TO DIVISION

Money Transferred From
Appropriations to De-

partment of Health and
Charities and City Treas-
urer.

An ordlnanco providing for tho estab-
lishing of a Division, of Housing and
Sanitation In the Department of Public
Health and Charities of tho Bureau of
Health Is among 21 ordinances signed
by Mnyor Blnnkenburg and made public
at his offices today.

This ordlnanco carries Into effect pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly approved
Juno It. It provides that tho new de-
partment bo financed by transfer of
(10,610 from tho appropriations to the
Department of Publlo Health and Chari-
ties, Bureau of Health, and tho 'City
Treasurer for the current year,

Tho new division will be managed by a
chief, at a salary of $3100 yearly; a statis-
tician, nt $1200, and three clerks at a sal-
ary of $000 each. One stenographer will be
employed nt $000 yearly and Ave Inspect-
ors at $1000, two messengers at $1S0 each
and a cleaner, who will receive $300.

Tho lnw also provldos that employes of
tho Division of Sanitary and Tenement
House Inspection mny bo transferred to
tho now division without change of sal-
ary.

Other ordinances signed by tho Mayor
nro as follows:

COMMON COUNC1I
To authorize the opening of tho unopened

portion of Warno nvcnuo, from Uerkloy stroot
to the Philadelphia and Heading Hallway
brluco.

To authorize the opening of tho unopened
portion of Passyunk avnue, 100 feet wide, be-
tween Sid ind JSth strcetn.

To relao the Itnes nnd grades of the terri-
tory bounU'd by noxborough street, rrank-tor- d

Creek. Frank ford nvenue, Artama avenuo,
Cayuga fctreot, N rtreet, nrle avenue and the
Delaware Hirer, and to widen certain streets

Selecting and appropriating tno certain tracts
of ground along the Pcnnypack Creek In tho
USth Ward as a park and open public place
for the hppith and enjoyment of the people,
and directing the CommlEsloners of Fatrmount
I'nrk to, aw)fo tlio custody and maintenance

To revise tne lines and grades or those por-
tions of tho City Plans Nos 242 and 24.1
bounded by Broad street, Spencer avenue,
Chuicl. lane. Ogontz avenuo and 07th avenue
north.

Selecting and appropriating a certain lot or
of ground bounded by O street. Lycom-n- g

'trect. N street and Hunting Park acnue
In thb 3.td Ward for eewaffo disposal purposes.

To authorize the opening of the unopened
portion of Jledary r.venue, from Broad street
to tOth street.

To nuthorlro the opening of 20th street, from
Venango to Pacific street.

To authorize tho opening of Broad street,
from Olncy avenue to Oranga street.

To authorize tho opening of tho unopened
portion of Broad street, from Chelten aenuo
to Haines strcot

To authorize the revision of the lines and
grades of rountaln street, from Umbrla street
to the Philadelphia, Qcrmantown and Norrls-lovv- n

Railroad.
To strike from the city plan 3d street from

Luzerne street to Plko street, and Pike street
from .Id street to American street. In the
03d Ward.

To reitso the lines and grades of a portion
of city plan No. 213, to revise the grades of
Allen's lane and to placo Hmlcn street on
tho city plan.

To appropriate certain tracts of land In the
21st Ward for an extension of Kalrmount Park.

To appropriate a lot of ground In the 33th
Ward I9r an addition to Burholme Park.

To condemn a Jot of ground in the 4AI
Ward for public park purposes as an addtttoj
to Hunting Park.

To authorize the opening of tho unopened
portion of Pine street, from Bid Btreet to
Cobb's Creek Parkway.

To authorize tho opening of the unopened
portion of 24th avenue, between Snyder avenue
and ParByunk avenuo.

To place on tho city plan Arlington, Ashdals,
De Lnncey, Euclid, Foster, alenloch, Graham,
Lawrence Malta. McCallum, Mlllett, Morse,
Orkney. Band, Hedneld and Salford streets,
MaUern and Susquehanna avenues, and to
strike from the city plan Susquehanna avenue,
as now laid out, from 00th to B7tb street.

SELECT COUNCIL.
To authorlcs the Philadelphia and Reading

Railway Company to construct, operate anj
maintain a railroad track or siding on Amer-
ican street, between Indiana street and Cam-
bria street. In the 33d Ward,

BREWERS TO TEST CLAYTON

LAW IN WILMINGTON STRIKE

Union to Defend Position on Basis of
New Statute.

WDjMTNOTON, Del., July M. Tired of
having their places picketed and their
business damaged, saloonkeepers In Wil-

mington have decided to make a test
case in court. The members of the Brew-

ery Workers Union, who are on strike,

and whose places have been filled by non-

union men, aro Just as anxious to take
tho case Into court. Tho brewery work-

ers will Invoke the aid of the Clayton

law, which they claim gives them the
right to boycott and to picket so long

as they aro not disorderly. It is, there-

fore, expected that tho first teat of the
Clayton law will come in Jjeiaware.

The International Union of Brewery
Workers Is backing tho local union li-

the contest, and will put up tho neces-
sary funds for a test In fact, a consld.
erable amount of money has already bee
deposited in a local bank Former Judge
J Frank Ball has been engaged to repre-

sent the brewery workers.
A number of pickets have been arrested

from time to time, but. as It was W)

proven that they wore disorderly or that
they were blocking traffic, they were dis-

missed by the City Court

'Trousers a Specialty"
la more than a catoh phrase with us.
Trousers-fi- t U our pride. Test us on

Flannel Trousers at $6.50

neKuUr l value nt guaranteed
yet made at the prlee of ready.ada
white flannels, a. a

offer.

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring Only

1116 Walnut Stnw
ggtattto w BMW SMittast.
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UPHOLSTERERS UNION MEETS

Business Se'ssions nt Hotel Walton
Scheduled for Today.

The annual convention of tho Upholster-
ers and Trimmers' International Union
was continued at the Hotel Walton, tho
headquarters, today. This Is the second
day of tlio conventiu.i, which will con-
tinue through Saturday. Tho business
sessions today, In tho morning and after-
noon, aro for the purpose of bringing
committeemen together. Tomorrow tho
reports of thoso committees will be heard
and lmportnnt matters will be discussed.

A feature of tho convention will bo a
mass-meetin- g of all Phlladelphlans fol-
lowing this trndo In tho Parkway Build-
ing. Nonunion as well as union men will
attend. Tho purposo of the meeting Is to
discuss methods for conducting the busi-
ness with advantage to the tradesmen.
The benefits of tho unions will bo told
anO all phases of the question will receive
consideration.

More than 100 delegates from tho United
States and Canada are attending the
convention. They aro stopping nt tho
Hotel Walton, whero tho meetings aro
being held.

FAVOR PHILADELPHIA

FOR 1916 CONVENTION

Two More Republican Moguls
Support Claims of This City
for National Conclave.

Henry O. Wasson, Republican national
committeeman from Pennsylvania, has
given his strong personal Indorsement to
tho movement to bring the Republican
Natlonnl Convention to Philadelphia in

'191S. Mr. Wnsson admits that'there will
bo llttlo chance of harmony when tho
choice of a convention city comes up,
but ho gave three reasona why ho be-

lieves this city should be chosen.
Tho reasons nro: First, because the

pcoplo of Philadelphia want It; second,
because the East, which has suffered
more from tho evils of Democratic ad-
ministration thnn any other section. Is
entitled to It, and, third, because the
Republicans of tho nation should be en-

abled to see at close range what has
been done to reunite tho party In Penn-
sylvania by a real Republican Governor.

Chapln Brown, national committeeman
from the District of Columbia, likewise
has announced that he will give the
claims of Philadelphia careful considera-
tion in the choice of a convention city.
W, P. Jackson, national committeeman
from Maryland, refused to commit him-
self on the question, and Samuel Granger,
national committeeman from Ohio, an-

nounced that In his belief more benefit
would be derived from holding tho con-

vention In a doubtful State than In an
assured Republican State.

Only Fivo Couples Wed nt Elkton
BL.KTON, Md July 20. Elkton'a mat-

rimonial mill Blnwed down this morning,
only nve couples coming here to hear the
marrying parsons say tho words that
made them man and wife. They were
George W. Stewart and Grace C. Lees,
Altoona; Ray W. YDung, Chester, and
Mary S. Burko, Upland; William M. LaW-de- r,

Havre de Grace, Md , .and Virginia
Wallace. New York; Harry II. Williams
and Eleanor Grler, Wilmington, and
Oliver P. Towles and Lydla B. Wamples,
Baltimore, Md.

Dally Thought
It Is not work that kills mani It Is

worry. Work is healthy; you could hard-
ly put more upon a man than he can
bear. Worry lo rust upon the blade. It
Is not the revolution that destroys ma- -

Keeping in Touch With Home
Ton never quite forget the heme town,

even on the mot enjoyable vacation!. Keep
In toucli wiin nome aaairo p bcc.uk it
Ibat roar favorite newppaper follows you
nhereicr you so. Notify the Evening Lcd(r
l.ffore you leave to end roar paper to you.
Specify the edition dealrea.

WEED KILLER
For use on walks and drive-

ways, also for kcepinp; tennis
courts, baseball jrrounds. etc,
free from weeds and Rrais, easily
applied, dilute 1 Pl wd
killer to 10 parts water and ap-

ply with a watering can.
One gallon is enough for a

tennis court. An application is
frequently enough for the i sea-

son. 'Target Brand" Weed
Killer.

$U5 per gallon.
$4.00 for 5 gallo.

MICHEIIS
518 MARKET STREET

Store Close 5 P. M. Daily
1 P. M. Saturday.

jAm

Photo by
tn front of Stcoplcchaso Pier, City.

DOCTOR ELY ACCUSED

OF 'GRAFT' BY MEMBER.

OF PARK COMMISSION

Charged With Receiving
"Easy Pickin's" at Reli-

gious Services Conducted
for Many Years at Lemon
Hill Pavilion.

Unsatisfactory financial management of
tho Lemon Hill Association was advanced
todny by n member of tho Falrmount
Park as ono of tho reasons
for refusing a permit to tho association
to conduct the d Sunday
nonscctarlan services at Lemon Hill dur-
ing tho summer. It was authoritatively

and stated today that tho
would not lssuo a permit this

year for tho sen Ices, which have In the
last 14 years attracted an estimated at-

tendance of more than 1,000,000 persona.
Various financial features and Intimated

"eaBy plekln'B" Involved In tho religious
work of the Lemon Hill Association, f
which the Rev. Dr. James D. Ely la man-
aging director, were brought up at tho
last session of the Falrmount Park

Doctor Ely's salary, ono of the
features In question, was discussed to-

day by ono of tho members of the Park
Commission, who Insisted that as far as
ho wns concerned he would never change
his mind on the question of Issuing a
permit The member referred aeveral
times to Doctor Ely's salary and also
"easy pickin's" which he claimed the
preacher enjoys. Just what the naturo
of the "easy plekln'B" were the member
of the Park Commission would not say.
He also intimated that ha and other per-
sons Interested in Falrmount Park were
not quite satisfied with the financial

of the Lemon Hill
Doctor Ely today at his ofllce In tho

Hnlo Building denounced the statement
that he enjoyed "easy pickin's." He de-fl-

every member of the Falrmount Park
to visit his office and make

an Investigation of the books showing
financial and contributions
for years back He said he would gladly
turn his books over to the members of
the and would answer any
question relating to "easy pickin's."

"I don't know what the gentleman re-

fers to when he speaks about "easy
pickin's," said Doctor Ely.

"Let tho man who mode the statement
that he wasn't satisfied with the financial
management lslt our ofllce and make an
Investigation for himself. Wo have noth-
ing to conceal."

Since Doctor Ely's organization was re
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fused a permit to hold religious services
at Lemon Hill ho has been besieged with
letters from nil over tho city as well as
from various parts of tho country, He
has been urued to hold religious service
at Lemon Hill whether the Falrmount
Park Commission Issues n permit or not.
Many church nnd social organizations
havo Bent petitions bearing hundreds of
names to the Falrmount Park Commis-
sion, urging them to permit Doctor Ely to
conduct services this summer at Lemon

Though Doctor Ely refused to soy today
whether ho would Invndo Lemon Hill nnd
conduct services some Sunday without a
permit, it was learned that ho has beengiving consideration to 'tho idea ofholding such services In tho future.

Doctor Ely said that at the present time
too much Interest was being displayed In
surf bathing and other recreations, suchas automoblilng nnd gottlng sunburned atthe benches,

"Sunday morning, July 11, 18176, worship-er- s
collected nt Lemon Hill for tho enrly

morning service, ns In former years; In-
stead of hearing tho word of God
preached and tho people sing, and thus
help their fellow men, they found nve
drunken men lying upon tho benches and
three women, who acted as though they
wero drunk.

"It bo that the Park Commission
has reasons for not allowing) tho Gospel
to bo prenched there with a vlow of re-
deeming these, as many have beenredeemed; but. If they have, I wish they
would square them with the word of God
and their own conscience and the Chris-
tian public of Philadelphia.

"We know of a large number of
people who havo actuallygiven up their summer vacations withtho hope of doing a llttlo good for thewayward who aro found on tho park

benches, with the hopo of reclaiming andmaking better citizens for Philadelphia
and making Falrmount Park a real moralas well as physical uplift to tho city.

"We regret that our labors have not
renched as far as wo had hoped In In-
teresting tho members of the Falrmount
Park Commission themselves others
who seem to b more Interested In bath-
ing In the surf, automobile riding, break-
ing the Fourth Commandment nnd busy
with tho things of tho world, as tho pur-
chasing of attractlvo bathing suits andlarge estates, and who aro neglecting thesouls of men and women who aro going
to hell foster In tho summer than nt any
other season of the year. If we could
only have mora Christian workers we
would have fewer Harrv K. Thaws nml
Buch other rich bums thnt are a dlsgraca
to Christian civilization, for It Is
known and understood among all rlsht-thlnkl-

people thnt tho gospel message
Is not only for tho poor down-and-o-

people of the slums, but that It Is or
all."

"I refuse to enter Into any duel of
words." ho said. "Probably It Is true
thnt I am sunburned, but I received my
coat of tan while walking on the hot
sldewalks(of Philadelphia. As for show-
ing the same Interest In Doctor Ely'a ap-
plication ns in tho subject of automobiles
and attractive garments, I don't enre to
touch upon thoso subjects."
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Hardwood Floors
That Last a Lifetime

of Philadelphia s
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years ago All are still la exoslUnt
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LANE BLOCKED AGAIN

BY SENATOR E.ILVARE

Downtown Boss Will Not At-

tend Meeting to Name "Har-
mony" Mayoralty Candidate.

"111 n

Senator Bdwlrt It. Vnro has placed an-

other stumbling' block In front of Re-
publican City Chairman David IL Lane's
efforts to get the Organization leaders to
unlto behind a "harmony" candidate for
Mnyor He will not attend the second
"roundtnbto" conference, which Lano an-

nounced would be held In Atlantic City
next Saturday.

Tho city chairman called the conference
yesterday Tho five men who sat around
tho table In Lnno's rooms In the Strand
Hotel a week ago wore to attend, he
said, and discuss the list of "eight
ellgibles" selected at tho drat conference.

Senator Vare, however, has announced
that he nllt not go to Atlantic City over
the week-en- d ' Without his presence the
conference would result In no solution of
the Organization mayoralty problem, and
It Is trobnble how that tho meeting will
be called oft.

Senator Penrose will go to tho shore
next Saturday and remain thero until
Monday or Tuesday, Senator McNIchol,
Lano, Chnrlos Scgcr, David Martin nnd
John P. Connolly will also spend the
week-en- d In Atlantic City, Theso men aro
expected to get together at the shore nnd
.discuss the situation without tho presence
of tho Vnres.

Tho Kcj stone County Committee will
meet tomorrow night to plan Its cam-
paign for the autumn. Thero Is consid-
erable Interest among politicians as to
the strength tho Keystone leaders can
muster for the meeting. It Is expected
that James D. Gorman will bo Indorsed
for Mayor, and Frank J. Gorman for
another terms as County Commissioner.

James FranMIn, of
Select Council, has been virtually agreed
upon as ono of the Hcpubllcan candidates
for Common Councilman from tho 40th
Ward.

Harry A. Mackoy Fined $10
Harry A. Mackoy, MID Pine street,

prominent In Republican politics In West
Philadelphia, was fined (10 yesterday by
tho conBtablo at Magnolia, N. J for
speeding In his automobile. Mackcy was
recently appointed by Governor Brum-
baugh as ono of tho commissioners under
tho workman's compensation law.

Foresight
in tea huy'mg

If we were to go out in
the open market today,
and buy the teas that
enter into Caricol Blend,
it would be absolutely im-

possible for us to sell it
at its present price of
34c lb.

The Great War has .tip-

ped tea conditions upside
down. Ocean and Suez
Canal rates are higher.
There is an abnormal de-

mand in Europe and, the
world over, tea prices have
jumped.

But we were prepared
and have been able to hold
the price of Caricol at 34c
lb., and, of course, main-
taining its splendid quality.

It will stay as good a
tea as ever a tea of
unique flavor and quality,
whether hot or iced-- - and
we hope to be able to still
keep the. price steady.

This we know Caricol
is today the greatest tea
value that comes within our
ken, at its price of

34c lb.; 5 lbs. $1.60
And our advice is put

Caricol on the emergency
shelf.

Salttdo Coffee a
Philadelphia standby
Thousands of homes in Phila-

delphia will have no other coffee
than Saliiao-- for we know thg
value that is in Saludo. Fine
flavor and frajjrance, full rich
body"and a strength that means
"more cups of Rood coffee to the
pound."

29c lb.; 4 lbs. $1.12
For those who desire a coffee

at 6 pounds for Ono Dollar, we
blend our Stanhope Coffee, We
give you the assurance that it
will remain uniform in quality
a wonderful money's worth in
good coffee.

Five Pounds, One Dollar.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
1 Oth & Market
Established In IS3a

Uell Phone. filbert 2STO, Filbert SST1
Keystone Ilaee BOO, lluco 681

I puSb "I
fresh eainti
H eve AeL

White lead, linseed oil and skilltd
labor the Palatini yur house
NEEDS and jtau WANT Is done by

i
Painting and Dicoratiuj:

Both PhoaM, 28 S 16tfa St.
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AUTOIST ACCUSSD OF MUHfilt
" rVa'rtiii im

Cat of Fhh Cbmpaivy President JtHte
Boy nt Media.

Thomas A. ivteDermott, Kit sprite
street, fresldenl or the Annrlmj DCompany, was hold on a jhar or
murder last nlithl, at Media, Mtf hi
ttutoinoblI had struck Leul Nolan,
yeftrs old, and fatally Injured tho tad
StcDermott was released later on habeas,
corpus proeedlnffs Instituted before
JucIro Johnson Its fdrnlshea I30M baitAccording to witnesses. MeDermott wasdriving his car In State streot, Media, nta speed of mors than miles an hetrTh back wheels 8MdaeI As ho tried totunt from th car tracks a!on the tretnnd struek younR Nolari, whose ukull
was fractured in three places The
Coronet-- a Jury found the UtSy'a death re-
sulted from tHs injuries "

Every Day
Some Mail

tells us
How Different

Perry's
Reduction

Sale !

is frorii any and from
all .others! ,

, No stacking the stocks
here! Just a plain clear-

ance of our own proven
Summer Suits that sold
all season long at the
prices they're now re-

duced from! .

Vacationists
Ahoy!

ilg 1

Three-Da- y

Special
' , v( ...
White Flannel

& Striped Serge

Outing
Tfousers!

Regular $5 Values
'

$3.75
, Only Today,

Wednesday
and Thursday!

All sizes!

$10 Palm .Beach
Suits, $3,75

Store closes 5 P.' M.

Get Busy
at Once!

PERRY&CtX
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

A Colorado Vacation

Doesn't Cost Much

TJft This Mswswas1

With the very low fars in enet
daily June x to Siptembw sa only J

for round trip from Chicago; 535 trom
St. Louis and the possibility of Eo4
board aa low aa JS per wk. Colaratl
haa prvn to b th place of plaew tmt

a real vacation.
Vna turquolM ky. constant sunshine,

invtfwatlns alf u0' nlKhm. W4.tul.jr-f- vl

Mow-capp- xuumttJJn, Mnytiaa,
lakw. th unueual ppwrtBBi-U- s

for ouUUer 'sport, malt wmr
dr bow any on r tt "Wtttl

Cotef0
if you doa't r to so U wwr ts

iround. P'ky Mauatata' tr" Csk.ra3a.OiH-farn- l
KUpreM1 '" utDaf fat truant

vii BoLa man tMi- - kovum tb b'la railw iravel Autom. Ms.k
Iboa1 M"' BudMn tl sl- -

tUliMJC
tHaCAHLUS H Oii-- t ?hm&k
t
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